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CUT I EXPENSES

I OE Cin PLANNED

W Commissioners Holding" That

WBti Few .. Departments Will

K Get All Asked for.

B SAVING WILL BE LARGE

HI Street Department Will Not

HE Be Reduced Because of the

Hp City's New Territory.

Preliminary considerations of tho
WBm budc-n- t for lPlo by tho city commis- -

yesterday resulted in a doeision

fo reduce most of tbo appropriation!
asked for by frach department of city
jrovcrnmont. Tho commissioners caino

too conclusion that a trimming
would be necessary in practically every
department, and though, no d8nito

was taken eomo tentative fibres

Geo
adopted.

of the heaviest cuts will bo iu
Is-ionor- deprtiuont of public, tsafoty. whose

budget "rocomnieDdations iurnieh one of
chief factors of government

The police department,
to the. tentative agreement reached

trill receive about $137,000
of .f 100,000. and tho firo

will bo cut from lo0.000 to
The health department, which has

for $70,713.70. will bo cut about

Will Add to Lights.
.Mnvor Park has recommended an ap-

propriation of .$(55,000 for irtrcot light-
ing improvonjeuts and tbo commission-er- a

yesterday ajrreed to raise this ap-

propriation to $66,000. DuriDjr the last
trro months of 1912 scores of petitions
for more strcot lights wore received by
tho city commission, but were deferred
or fileo iu overy instance, it bcius tho
plan of the commissioners to provide
for them iu tbo 1013 budget. Exten-
sile improvements of the preuent liprht-in- q

system will bo made uudor this it-e-

of trio bud pet.
Tho street department's request for

some $ofi0,000. including a heavy
over the 1012 appropriation, will

be allowed to pass without; much trim-miu-g

owing to the fnut that tho depart-
ment will have about- - fivo mijes ol" ad-
ditional streets to enro for this year aa
a result of the rocont annexation of
Forest Dale. Trad it not been for this
fact the btreot. department would have
asked for very little increase In it.fi ap-
propriations. 'This additional territory
muat. bo put into eonditiou to conform
with tho rest of tho city. Sprinkling
districts must bo established, crossings
rcpnirod, grades fixed and general

work carried on at the ex-
pense of the city.

Tho only large cut to bo made in ap-
propriationsI for the department of pub-
lic improvements and stroots will affect
tho city engineer's office. Mr. Blossom,
tho city eiigiuecr. lias asked for $02,000.
a considerable increase over the 1012
budget. TTo had planned a number of
improvements coming under hi? juris-
diction. The commission haj decided
to cut this appropriation to $82,000.
The building inspector, coming unde-
rlie tamo department, will be cut from
N'2700 as requested, to $'X)00.

Saving on Attorneys.
In tbo department of public affairs

and finunco the onh cut of consequonco
will bo made iu the law department,
which will receive $12,000 instead of
$14,000. as requested. It had bceu
planned to enlargo the law department
considerably this year, but a. dilloronec
of opinion ainoug tho commissioners re-

sulted in a modification of tho plan.
The' pure basing agent, who comes under
tho same department, will receive but
$5500 instead of iflioOO. as requested.

Just what, will bo douo with the
recommendations of the water depart-
ment for $164,362 has not been decided
definitely, but tbo commissioner admitthat it will bo considerublv amputated.

N cut of about $15,000 in anticipated--,

liiiccwipe tho rnqucbt of the park --tiepartmcnt for $130,161.50 is to be cutp.bont 10 per cent. it. i said.

ASKS $10,000
FOR HIS. ARM

Daniel BtcheUs Piles Suit, in
lT. S. Court Against Knight

Woolou Mills Co.

I A mt aaklns $10,000 dainacos for in-
juries allegrrn to have been received while
eraployr.d by the. Knlglil. woolen millB latummor waa filed In the Unlit" StatearlitJtrlct court yesterday by DahIaI Etch-HI- 3ag;aint the Knlsht Woolen Millscompany of Provo. Etehell; charges thecompany with netf Igencc. He avers thaton i August 2?,. 1312. h was working at
ISESm? .k,,cI?'1! C:,.,ho "dodce nur or

u.dl In tho mills, when hlo
lv0.fc' "Slit h lh machinery

J"d both hand and nnn ground to Dltce?D'oro It could be extricated.

m ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
SERVICES FOR LENT

.Tc,r I??fni!& for l" Lcntn servicesH Eipiacopa, church wan ar- -
I?ed vcaterrjay. It will rlart with the

H JVfi vJ0-nI,h-
t J .'J30 l!r the litanyand tho ttov. AVard WinterH 'Sjcae. rcror of the church, wilt nrnkoat both aervlcee Atvery Monday and Krldav ...vr'n-- ",

d'lrlnc tho alx wrclc of Lnt there
??ly. ,0o""un!on will be ovlebratcd 'atH orlvk evrr- - Thursday forenoon dur-t- mug Unt Ou the Mx Sundays of LentK br a Z0131 Programme ofinuiiic in the vr.nlnira and an address byH th rector, which will include a rnvl-- wIS i'ra8 of some new ard impor- -tat.t book on the rhurch and ftoclctv.H Thf booKR r they will b. revlwci are
fi follows;

rebmary P, "The Rovotuilonan' Func- -H icn..?u th Hol'": Fcbx-uar-

nellgrlon Worth Having.'' Car--
p?r.: buarx- - 33. "nirlbtliintzlnir the So.Onler. Rauochnbuiich: MarchChrlhtlanlty and Social QuetIonrf."Hi Cunrilncham: MArrh 3. "The Social Goa-- t.

TlarnacW; Marrh 16. "The Founda-Mn- s
of ihb Nlnetc-jnt-h Century." Cham-- B

bcrlaln.

Lecture oil Lincoln.H TU Rev. p. ,. SltnpVIti nilt dellvpr ar.
M9X uddroi on Abraham Un'-v- 'n at P!tUiUt
' 1 f"nrcifaUonp? rhurp-- r.rxt even- -

.( r' at " t5 ot'opJc. rob- -
ar i: Lfn ol- - blrt'.da1.

GREEN RIVER 1EN

i ARE HERE TO BOOST

Supporters of Midland Trail

Highway Descend Upon

Lawmakers.

PULL FOR ROAD FUND

Sail Lake. Members of Asso-

ciation Also Working for

the Route.

A large doleRutfon of booai.ra from
Green River came to Salt Lake yester
day to lend their voieca nml influence In
BUpport of the bill now pending In the
legislature asking for an appropriation
of 150,000 as a preliminary fund in tho
Interest of the Midland trail tnuiaconll-nenl- al

highway rotile.
The delegation Ie hended by S. O.

NlelBon. formorly a member- - of the Ktato
board of equalization; W. V. jslmue, O.
K. Gllllsplc, Charles MePhcarson and Or.
12. A! Urlckcr. all prominent buslneut! men
oC Green Rivor, who are among the Uvo
members of tho Midland Trail assocla-tlo- n.

Speak for Many.
The. Croon Klvor boosters represent

not only their own town, but tho Midland
trail supportors nf all tho towtw and
hamleta touched by the highway route
from tho Colorado lino onward, and If
their uplrlt and argumonls count, tho
Midluud trail project will bo success-
ful.

At the prcacnt time thcro aro thrco
routes across the Rocky mountains, one
of which .will be selected an the first

tran3continontaj hlghwav. Tho
Overland routo enters Utah hy wav of
tho Union Paelrtc to Ogdcn. The Santa
Fe route doea not outer Utah. The
Midland trail rout enters Utah from
Grand Junction, Colo., noaucs through
Thompson. Green River, woodsldo, Price,
Price canyon and Provo to 3alt Lake.
The Midland trail in considered the most
advantageou route for Utah and

alike, and is being sup-
ported for official selection.

.Next July a party of aulomobllistarepresenting the American Automobile
association and the American Automobile
Manufacturers association, which arebacking tho transcontinental movement

to tho extent of $10,000,000, will come
west to Inspect thr three proponed routes
and make official selection of one.

Is Work to Be Done.
At present the Midland trail link-- be-

tween tho Colorado line and Green Itivor
18 hardly passable in place?, but couldeasily bo mado a splendid road Avlth

scenic surroundings, asldo
from its commercial and development
valno to that Beet ion and thi; tatc at
large. It Ib for tho purpose of making
tho road passable hy the time the auto-
mobile party from the east arrives that
the appropriation of $50,000 Is asked.

The boosters from Green River ace no
limit to tho bcncflLs to from
tho establishment of the Midland trail.They set forth that hundreds of thou-
sands of acres of rich land would be de-
veloped through the agennv of a good
highway and spurs that would follow, re-
sulting In tho development of one of the
state's richest sections, the increasing ofpopulation, business growth, commerce
and tmdo and the opening up of new in-
dustries to enrich Utnh.

Rich Country Surrounds.
Some of I heir arguments are: Greo.n

River cantaloupes aro tho finest in the
world: lho surrounding countrv la rich infarming and hydro-carbo- n possibilities;
tho Green rivor otTcrs ulmost unlimitedwater for hydro-electr- ic projects that
would alike serve that entire section with
electric power and mako possible vatt
reclamation by irrigation the proposed
routo passes virtually through tho mid-
dle of thr state; scenic attractions un-
surpassed; roadways needed more than
now railroad: thousands of tourists to
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition would traverso
routo leaving their dollars in Utah andcarrying abroad word of Utah's re-
sources and possibilities

The Green River boosters hav eachInvested from f'5.000 to 'li'O.OOO or moro
In that fcetlor. and naturally want to
see It prosper, hut their boosting Is not
of the bcliisli kind They are boosting
for the Midland trail, believing it will beono of tho greatest factors "in the de-
velopment of the state.

Pull Is Concerted.
Members of tho association in Salt

Lake yeetorday Joined hands with theirGreen River friends. This delegation will
he Joined daily, it Is understood; by
other euuDorterft of tho AfMlmirt inii
move from other clth-- and towns af-
fected, and an energetic ciimpalgn will
bo carried on In support of the bill now
pending.

State Engineer Caleb Tanner and an
Independent engineer will probably go over
tho mute In a day or so to officiallydesignate Its course. Governor Spry, whofavors tho project, recently that thcourse had already been designated a
51" highway. As soon as the routo isdefinitely laid out, th fanners and busi-
ness men of the towns along tho routentand rcadv with teams, muaol andmoney to show their good ruith by theirgood work.

CHINESE NEW YEAR
FESTIVITIES BEGIN

Today raarkn the beginning of the Chi-ne-

nrw year, with its customs of manyyars, and Its innovations or changes
Hlno lha establishment of tho now re-public. Tho obKorvance will hut ton days'.

In Salt Lake City there arc probublv
more than 200 Chlncae, over whom ChinChin. 5o well and favorablv known, hasruled an major for many years. This isno more- - Tho younger clement now ruins,with Chin You at mayor and with CharlieChung Gung au bin private secretary

Chirv Chin retires from active servlc-wit- h

th host wishes for the ruccess ofChin Vbu and tho Chinese of Salt Lako
Chin Yon is well known in tho citv andIt is thought hla Influencn will bo used fortho general advancement of his people.

Charlie Chunr Gung. tho new sccrctarv,
wan born in San Franeisco. He eame (o
Salt Lako City with Ida young wife aboutseven years ago. and since then he hasbarn in business her?, tic Ib tho presi-
dent of the Young China association. Mrs.C'nunp Gung Is a student at the Unlver-clt- y

of Utah, and ts popular among herpeople. She will entertain the women oftho Young China association at hr homeon City avenue during the festivities.
Chin You will bo "at homo" to hisfriends at 12 Plum alley and at 71 "WetFirst Pptrth street, where he will be glad

to sec his American and Chinese friends.

UTAH UNDERWRITERS
TO FEAST TOMORROW

Frepara.tlon ar complete for the eighth
annual banquet of the Utah Association
"J k,fcr Fjidwritors, which will be holdat the IJotel Ltnh tomorrow night. Thereis cver Indication of a record-breakin- g

Attendance and a programme of unusualIntorest ha been nrransotl. GovernorSpry and Lafavctte ITanehrtt will
airoti !t speakers nf tiie p voting PrEtmr-- - V Tllr :cn n '1 b" n-- .ter o'

I " xti Jrsurar-- o fomm staler UJ'ird Done toastmante- -.

SALT USKE RETAINS

RESERVOIR SITES

After Much Delay State En-

gineer Grants Extension of

Time to Perfect Filings.

CASE HELD PECULIAR

City's Representative Be-

lieves "Interests" at Work,

to Defraud .Municipality.

What has been considered by those.
eogni::ant of tho matter, as a plot
to euchre Salt Lako City out of tho
Yaluablo reservoir sites and water rights
ut the head of Rls Cottonwood canyon,
upon which the city tiled last October
after obtaining a special grant from con-
gress, was effectively foiled yesterday
through the action of the stPto engineer.
Caleb Tanner, in granting extensions of
time to tho city in which to perfect Un
filings.

Mr. Tanner notified the city commis-
sion of tho extensions on four of tlte
applications, which wore mado originally
In 1010. On txvo of the applications. Nos.
2S7S and 2SS0. covering water in .Mury
and Phoebe lakes, the extension is made
to October Gl, 19H. and on the others
the extension Is dated March 27, 1J15,
In the specified time the city must com-
plete Its reservoir projects.

Delays Persistent.
JSvcr bincf the latter part of Decem-

ber, when peculiar delays In the ap-
proval of the city's applications for ex
tension of tinio were encountered among
nome of the subordinates in tho statnengineer's office, tho city officials have
been fearful lest the city should lose the
sites. Repeated effort to have the ex-
tensions upproved were mndo by the city
prior to the first of the year, when theoriginnl tlrno for perfecting the applica-
tions expired. On the last day of thoyear, with the applications still in Jeop-
ardy, Mayor .Samuel C. Park called
In Governor Spry and asked him to uso
his Influence towards securing the city
against Impending loss. Tho governor
promised his aid. hut in spite of his
action in the matter the first of the year
came and the extensions had not beengranted

After a conference with the law de-partment the city official! decided not
to illo anew on the site, but to alandon tiie old filing and prepare to light
whatever Interests might make them-
selves known behind the persistent alti-
tude of tho state engineer's office. Itwas confidently believed at tho llmo bv
the city officials that certain holdoi-- s o'f
water rights in Big Cottonwood canyon
wero trying to block the city.

City Now Secure.
The extensions of time granted yester-

day dispels all danger of the city los-
ing out now, according to Sylvester Can-non, city water engineer, who has beenlooking after lho city's Interests in thematter. The sites are secure until theexpiration of the designated time in tho
extension papers received yestcrdav. Bythat time the city expects to have "made
sufficient progress on Its proposed res-
ervoirs to Justify another extension Ifnecessary.

Two years ago tho city picked outvaluable reservoir nltos near Lako Marvand Lako Phoebe. Twin lakes and J.akcCatherine. Filings wore mado at onco
in the atato engineer's offico and appli-
cation WH.S mado to lho department ofthe intorior for tho water rights, inas-
much as tho lakes aro in a forestthe department refused to act inthe matter. After a long fight the city
succeeded in bringing the matter to thoattention of congress and a Bpcial actwan passed authorizing the Interior de-partment to permit the filing. This was
accomplished last November, but in themeantime tho two years In which thocity, according to Its first filings in thestute engineer's office, wok to havecompleted its projects wan about to ex-
pire. Immediately extensions wero ap-
plied for on tho ground that owing to
the operation of a fcdoraJ law, "over
which it had no power. It had been pre-
vented from currying out its nlaim. It
Is on this representation that, the statoonginecr yesterday grantod the oxten-slon- s.

More Than Suspicion.
"Whllo J cannot name any persons

specifically, there has beon no doubtin my mind but that influential Intorosts
have been trying all along to block thocity from securing the wator righta orthe reservoir sltc3 at the head of nig
Cottonwood." said Mr. Cannon yostor-da- y.

'There was no reason whv lhoextensions could not have been mmioprior to the expiration of tho two vcars.
Tho state engineer, however, had noth-ing to do with thft matter. I believe,though, subordinates in his offico ly

Wero conforming to tho desiresof persons and interest having rights
In Big Cottonwood creek."

Step to no on with tho reservoir plansat the head of Big Cottonwood are being
considered by tho city commission atpresent. Some provision probably will
be made in tho budget for th currentyear whoroby the work can bo pushed
through the preliminary at least.If the city succeeds in increasing thelimits of Its bonded Indebtedness so asto obtain several millions for water Im-
provement, Juch as Is contemplated, thocompletion of tho ronervolrs will bo in-
cluded in tho Improvement plan.

DESIRE FRANCHISE TO
STRAIGHTEN TITLE

Application for a franchise lo tegaliae
the existence of a certain spur trackon Eighth South, west of Third Wststreet, was made lo tho city commissionyesterday by the Donvor Rio GrandeRailroad company. U Is sot out Jn thecommunication that In J?M the Bait Lai:Fort Douglas railroad acquired afranchise from tho Rio Grande Wrntcrntracks on Eighth South over certainistroota to tho military recci-vailo- Lterthis fiunchlFd fell Into th hands of theRio Grande Western and ultimately tntotho hands of the Denver ,fc Rio Granderoad.. Thn franchlfe was ro!lnauishd withtho exception of certain tracks on litchthSouth and. accord I ik to the application,no rrcord for this remaining track -
'J1?' Tho tlty ,R ,"!kc'1 l remedy thedefect.

BURNS PROVE FATAL
TO "HERMIT" MILLER

Andrew J. Miller, 75 yearr. of ago, ivhowns fatally burned in a lire In hla dUi'--o

of residence Eleventh Knst utrcetl wockn ago by tho explosion ofa lamp kt.pt aUght for many years asa of groctinc for his Hweethvartdrowned fortv years ago at sea. but stillrhirty-thlr- d ward Thursday afternoon atI o cloclu
Funeral bcrvlcoj tI1 bo held In theThirty. third ward Thurrday Thursday af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock.

Provo Chief Hero.
Ciilff of roller Wllford GIIe or Provoarrived in Salt yonttrday. He willprohnb'r return to Mb inmc town lo-ng it i ..let Gllfg reports tho Gurdent or f bet bt- - rinr. and tald thatN J.a-- noti 1; g to do with tl e mint-ing down of any fugitive from Justice.

GENEROUS THESPIANS

ILIEIEJISTRESS

Orpheum Aclors Visit Strick-

en Home of Giisi Nash,

Bearing Cash and' Food.

II wn& uot a rain of manna, but a
jjoodly supply of food, Umt deluged the
homo of Gust Nnsh, rear of ol South
PiJ'th West street, shortly "beforo mid-

night last night, as a result of tho im-

pulsive gonerosit' of Oscar aud
companion dancers now perform-

ing at tho Orpheum theator. Tho
dancors had boon touched by the story
in yesterday morning's issue of Tbo
Tribune, tollinsr of how .Nash, kept at
homo by the illness of his wife-- , had
found himself unublc to provide food
for his six. small children.

Assisted by tho other nicmbors of tho
Orphouiu company, tho two dunccrB, af
tor makinjr up a puitso at tho theator
last night, wont to tho Louvro cafo af-
ter lho show and ordered a foutit ot
such edibles as had novor boforo graced
tho board of tho humblo Xiish homo.
Tho management of (he cafe con-
tributed bread and butter, and a sub-
stantial leg of mutton furnished tho
mainstay or tho banquet. Gcorgo Mil-
ler, a public who has bis
ntand iu front of tho Scmloh hotel,
volunteered, tho use of his automobile,
and tho party proceeded to tho Nash
homo. A bowl of warm brolh brought
buck a flush of hralth to tho face of
tho stricken moihor. and healthy
childish appctitos did justico to tho
solid foods.

Mauy kind people called at the homo
of tho suffering family yesterday and
loft a word of cheer and a littlo somc-thins- 1

to relieve 'their immediate want.
Tt ia probable that a subscription will
bo started to pay for proper medical
treatment for Mrs.' Xash, that the hus-
band may go back to the work and
sccuro the wago upon which his children
aro dependent for their daily bread.
ISmploymont for the nftecn-ycar-ol- d son
would materially aid' to tho solution of
the problem,

Tho Tribune yesterday reooived and
delivered to the" Xash homo ono dollar,
from William O'Brien ana one dollar
"cash."

REED JURY IS
SLOW TO ACT

Out During Afternoon; In-

structed by Judge to Deliver
Sealed Verdict.

Unable lo arrive at a verdict after sev-
eral hours' deliberation, tho jury that is
to determine how much, if any. heart
balm John Reed is entitled to from Al-

fred Jensen for the alleged theft of Mrs.
Reed'a nffcctlont;. retired at S. o'clock last
night, wJth Instructions by Judge C. YT.

Moree to deliver U3 verdict sealed thi3morning.
The alienation suit has boen on trial inJudge Morse's court for moro than a

week. A score of witnesses, all from
Forest Dale, where the warring parties
are prominent, have been called to testi-
fy. The prosecution introduced testi-mony to show that Jensen, who is the son
of James Jensen, bishop of Forest Dale
ward, had assiduously courted Mrs. Reed
in the absence of her husband, whose
misfortune It was to he employed at night.
Sensational testimony wan Introduced, in-
cluding the story of Miss .fosse Young,
who lived at the Reed home, to the ef-
fect that Mrs. Reed had gone to Jensen's
homo after midnight, clad only in a

Jensen categorically denied tho charges
against him and insisted that his friend-
ship for Mrs. Reed was the verv essence
of platonicism, born out of a kindly Inter-
est in herself and hor husband.

Arguments burdened with oratory andlcgnl declamation were made to the jury
yesterday morning, and lho Jury retiredto deliberate at 2 o'clock In the afternoon.

Reed la suing for ?IO.OOO damages.

SALT LAKE K. OF C.
GIVE A SMOKER

.

Salt Lake council No. (102, Knights
of Columbus, entertained last night at
a smoker and luncheon in the council
chamber ou East Pirsf South Bln?rt.
More than 100 members and theirguests attended. Following a brief
business session, tho following knights
aud their guests entertained the gath-
ering: William Crowley of Newport,
Ky., P, P. Grady of Chicago, Judge
Hayes of California, State Deputy S.
A. Maginnis. tho Rev. lathers KcUcdy.
Sullivan, keltus and Cotter of All
Hallows college, Past Grand Knight
Wiliam IJ. Lenry, W. J. Dooley. D." .7.
Laramie, John P. Fanning and Jerry
Sullivan of Eureka.

PATROLMAN IS NOT
DAUNTED BY GUNS

Ator a short battle in which threeguns were drawn but only one shot
firod, and that hy tho policeman,
(jporgc Graham, 37 Tcar:i ot age. ono
ol two alleged burglars, said to have
broken into a grocery store at '.79 EastFourth South street, was arrcutcd by
Patrolman G. .7. Lund at ." o'clock y

morning. The alleged burglars
drew their guDS on the policeman
whou ho overtook them at "Fourth
Sou lii and Mnin streets, but fled when
he opened fire. Tie overtook Graham.

FIRE DESTROYS BARN
AND DAMAGES AUTO

KIrc discovered at 2:30 o'clock thimorning In the barn of P. J. Donohue,mining export, 3S West Sixth Southxtroot. completely destroyed th build-ing and seriously damaged a $20O auto-
mobile. A psFSerby saw the names and
aroused thr family and turned In analarm, but none of the contonta of thubaru other than the auto waa saved. Theloss Is nftlruatcd at partly cov
ered by insurance.

Alleged Masher Pined.
Accused by two young women of playing

tiie rolo of a "masher." C. Sorenscn. alaborer. 20 years of wan arrested by
Patrolman (J. J. Lund lato Tucadav night
nnd booked at police headquarters on acharge of Improper conduct. Before Judg-- N.

If. Tunnrr of tho criminal division oftho city court. Sorcnn yesterday
guilty lo a charge of using abusive lan-guage, and was given a choice betweenpaying a fine of $S or spending fivo days
in Jail. Ho paid the fine.

Arrested for 4 Borrowing."
A. Heck. 23 years of age. and C. H.

Cannon. 2S, wnro arrested at Libertypnvk by Patrolman Conyeiv and Chauf-fM- ir
Griffin at 11: if. o'clock Snet nlghl.aflr they had bfton caught in the act ofmaking off, it Is said, with tho lent kept

for tho con enlcnco of the skatm at thepark. They trxpialnod that thoy weroborrowing U to ao flahlor.

SHOOTS JAPANESE;

5MILESJT ARREST

T. Nayshi Fires Four Bullets j

Into Body of Countryman;

Quarrel Over Money.

A quarrel, said to have started over
a gambliug debt of $00. culminated in
a Japanese pool hall at tho corner of
Iflrat South and Fourth West sttocls
lust night, when T. Nayshi, a Japanese,
opened fire ou G. Xakaharu, another
Jap, with an automatic pistol, and
auccocdcd in hitting bin) four times
boforo Nnkahara could get out of
rauge. Tho wounded man ia in St,
Mark's hospital, while lho man who
operated the giio ih iu thti city juil
booked upou an open churgo.

Of the four bullets that nlrwtk tbo
nian fired upon, one uutored tho right
side of his encst, penotratiug tho lung,
one penotruted the bnck near the right
kidne3 the third was iu the left upper
arm and the fourth in tho left hand.
Dashing out of the door, tho wounded
mau ran about a hundred paces north
along tho railroad track on Fourth
West street, and fell. He was taken
to tbo omcrgcocy hospital at police
headquarters and attended by Dr. H.
73. Spraguo who later had him removed
to St. Clark's hospital.

Nayabi was arrested by Sorgoaut
Tom "Simpson and Patrolmen If. A.
Olson and A. C. Husbands. Flo showed
not the slightest aitatiou, and smiled
plentmntly when giving his namo to
(he desk sergeant at police hcadquar-tor3- .

Three cartridge Bhelln were
picked up ia the pool bal by Patrol-
man Olscu and found to fit the auto-
matic pistol with which tho shooting
is said to have boon done. Two bul-

lets wore found to have ponetratod the
wall of the room.

After his arrest last night. Xaysbi
said that Nakahara had repeatedly
threatened bis life, and that ne fired
upon Xiikuhara because be thought tho
latter had entered the pool ball with
the intention of killing him. Friends
of the prisoner called upon Attorney
S. A. 7vmg last night witb a view to
rotaining hint, and Mr. King visited
Nnyshi "in his cell.

jSavshi came recently from Bingham,
and it ib said intended to go to Helper
this morning to find work. Though
dnngerouslv wounded, it was thought
last night 'that Nakahara had a chance
to recover.

"PHONY" BILL
. CREATES STIR

Grip Carried by Officer Is

Tempting, but Proves De- -

lusion and Snare.

"Hey, feller, they'a a ten-doll- pill
stlckin' out a tho end uv your srlp,"
said an urchin to Detective Georgo B.
Cleveland aa the latter, In company with
Detective Bert Scagrer, hurried out of
poUe-- i headquarters yesterday to catch a
train for Denver. The detective was un-
mindful. Cautiously the street Arab
Bllpped up and made a dive at the enrl
of tho grip. Jn some mysterious man-
ner his head found the seal that his hand
had sought.

"Gee, h'j'.n got i: loaded v. 1th bricks,"
saspetl tho youngster as he rubbed his
bump and grinned.

At the illation tho detective left the
?n"ip Btandiiur on tho floor of tho wait-
ing room with tho "money" hanging
temptingly out of the end. A sharp-eyo- d

Individual made a hatvk-llk- c dive
at tho handle, then drew in hla breath
with a hiss as he nursed his torn finger
nails. T3ldcntly that grip full of money
was bolted to tlio floor A moment later
Detective Cleveland lifted the grip with
some effort and hurried to his train.

The bill was "phony" and .the grip
wan loaded with Oregon boots for the
legs of the live prisoners recently ar-
rested in Denver 011 charges of having
passed forged checks In So It Ttikc. In
the pocket of one of tho detectives wero
extradition papers for the men who aro to
ho brought back to Zlon to stand trial.
"With the officers went Assistant County
Attorney Nephl Jensen.

JOKE ON BEYNON
GETS LEATHER MEDAL

For being lho beat a'aol in his class.
Richard Boynon, a member of tho Salt
Lake City police force, was decorated at
the regular meeting of th "Woodmen of
the World camp, Xo. 63. lat night. It
was not a "Woodmen affair, but aboutthirty of tho members of the pollco force
are members of the order, and tho other
members of the force were Invited to he
prnsp.nl at tho presentation ceremonies.

The prize shooting occurred about
throe montlu; ago In Plum alley, when
Patrolman lieynon was reported by tho
Judges of tho contest ti have shot around
a corner, hlttlnp tho mark so accurately
that the hors" did. A handsomo leathern
medal, on which tlu name of Mr. Boynon,
with tlw date of tho contest and other
Information was engraved, was presented
to tho man who made the best record by
shooting around a corner.

SUIT FOR SI 0,000
SETTLED FOR 3400

Within fifteen minute." aft.r Cella.
Hacker, on behalf of herself and fivo mi-
nor children, had filed suit in the dis-
trict court yesterday against tho Majestic
Copper .Mining & Smelting company for
$10,000 damages for the death of her hun-ban- d.

Frank Hacker, the suit was settledfor ?I00.
The complaint, answer and varloiM or-

ders and stipulation were filed at once.Too plaintiff, bolng unablo to gather thonecossary wltueRsea to prosecute the cap.--,
aked for an order to settle out of court.
This was granted and Judgment for StOOwas entered. IlHcker was killed in thecompnny's mine at Bingham last Decem-ber 14.

REVISED PRACTICE
RULES RECEIVED

Judge John A. Marshall and lnitdbtats Dielrl.-- t Attorney H. K. Booth edcopies of the revised rules or-dered by the United States suprome courtproviding a new method of nroceduro Inequity cascH before United States courts.Anions thae rules h one prohibiting theIssuance of preliminary injunctions with-out notice to the opposite party and re-stricting Issues of temporary restralnlntrorders, which Is known as the ,'uUln-junctlo- nrule.

Sentences Highwaymen. --

Four men pleaded cuilty to highw ay
J3bV.R'.,,bc.f.ori' Ju(lse F c--

court yesterday mormng.
On was sentenced to ecvon yearn at'thJttato prison anJ the other thro wit1--besentenced this morning. V .

William Sutherland, alias llarrv W0-na- n,alleged to ha the leader of the quar-tette, wan given the scvcn-ra- scntauoIn passing Judge Loofbourow
0 lrnJ03!f' for highway robherv. Tho
MitSh C JTnrri Mo!. Thoinaiii and Samuel Taylor. They
Pilled cullty to having held up andA. Hanson of $10 Ut Ootobtr. ,

BUI THEIR HOME !

TO GET IHICE'
i

Negroes Confess to Police

and Fire Chiefs Afler They

"'Are Taken to Jail.

Car Scott, IS years old, and IVauk
8cott, 22 years, colored; yuatorday
afternoon confessed to Chief of Police
B. Grant and Chief of tho Firo De-

partment "V JL By water that t bed had
deliberately tiot fire to their bom, 234
Woat Second South street, laat Sun-

day nipbt at 9 o'clock. Their mother,
Mrs. Mary Scott, 11 years, confessed
that eho knew of the intentions of her
dons. Tho throe hud planned to secure
.$700 insurance which was carried on
the contont3 of tho homo. The hpusu
and furnishings wero completely de-

stroyed. As a result of the throe s,

complaints will today bo
afckod of tbo county attoruey. The
esact chargo which will be mado
against them has not j'et boon defi-nitol- y

docided upon.
The arrest of the three was duo pri-

marily to tbo work of Chi of Bvwutor
and socondurily to Detectives Viiliuni
Zeeuc and Herbert Leichter, who
brought tho trio t,o tho city jail.

C.hief Bywator noticed after the firo
had bceu oxtiuuitbed that u door
leadinjx to the tippor floor of the houso
was scorched on one idc and not
on tbo othorj although tbc lire raqnd
oi both sides. Tho chief was of tho
opinion that if the blnjv) found down-stair- s

had come from tho floor abovo,
or if the rovcr&o bad bceu true, that
tho door must, necessarily have beon
burned ou both sides. Tho upper floor
was uot burned through. This indi-
cated that tho fire was burning in two
separate and distinct places, a rare
tbmq unless thu blaze be of incendiary
oricin.

Monday morning two postal cards
were received bv Chief Bvwatcr. both
signed "H. II.5 and both suggesting
that, tbo house had been set afire.
A.nothor (letter was received voaiev-da- v

signed with tho samo initials, and
inclienunjr that the writer bad aeu
the Scott youths remove a trunk from
tho house to a wood shed just before
the fire. This was investigated and
found to be true. When the trio wero
confronted with the accumulated evi-
dence they confessed.

Chief BVwater notified the insur-
ance companies involved of the con
fessions. It was then, found tbat origi-
nally but $500 had boon carried on. the
furniture, but that this had boon in-
creased to $700 within tbo lafit few
days.

The house itself wac the property of
Mm. W. C. Burton and waa tully in-
sured, Sho will be paid her insurance.

CITY AND VICINITY

THE REV, RANSOM P. NICHOLS,
who has been pastor of tho Illff Metho-
dist Episcopal church for moro than two
years, will leave Salt Lake City about
March IP, according to a dispatch re-
ceived from the oust. He- probably will
bo assigned lo the pastorate at Newport.
Del. The Rev. J. H. Mitchell of Elkon,
Md.. may fill the pulpit In tho lllff
church.

THE INTER MOUNTAIN Automobile
Show company yesterday sought a per-
mit from tho city in orf-- t an electric
sign across Main Btrool at First South on
vrnich to advertise Its oxposltion to bo
held in tho Auditorium on Richards street
from March 3 to S. The sign Is lo be
temporary.

POSTOFFICE substation No. lit. which
b at tho Acme pharmacy, at Ninth Kast.

and Tenth South streets, was yesterday
furnished with parcel post equipment and
paMcapcH Bent under the rules of that
branch of tho government service may
be sent from and received there here-
after.

MATRIMONY began and ended at the
alrar with Lucy Ma it Razo. accordlnc; to
her divorce nult tiled in Mic district court
yesterday against Manuel Ras:o. She
avers that they wore married lust Sep-
tember and that her brldcfrroom deacrted
her the puma day.

THE MONTHLY REPORT of F. P.
"IVinegar, city electrician, filed with tho
city recorder shown 100 permits lo have

ecn Issued during January for new
electric ooiimjctlciih. The total revenue
of tho department waa .TSH.So and the to-
tal expense

LADIES OF THE G. A. R., of Reynolds
and FUco circles', will give a soolal aud
card party this evening In KaglcJrhall. A
cordial Invilutlon I? extended to friends
of the old soldicra. Refreshments will bo
served.

J. D, CUMMOCK, JR., 2 vcars of age.
a linotype operator for a local newspaper.
ami MIt3 Edith Ketchum, IS vchin ofage. formerly of Denver, wore married !

yeiUcrday by Justice Ilarry Harper, j

A COMPLAINT was issued bv thocounty attorney charglnc J. M.
ronillnson with selling morphine unlaw- - ;

fully. F. D. Huntsman, of tho police de- -
partmcnt. is the complaining witness.

TO QUIET TITLE to real estate deslg- -'

nated as part of lot 7. hlnrk i!' nhit
Glenn R. RothweJI yeiilerday lllcd smlt In
the district court against James A.
Hunter.

JUDGE GEORGE G. ARMSTRONG yes-
terday granted an interlocutor' decreeof divorco to 1.11Mb C. Parry from FredA. Parry.

THE OLIVER O. HOWARD Relief corpa i

will not meet "Wtdnej-da- of this we okas formerly announced. Notice of next i

meeting will be given In the near future, j

PLEADING GUILTY to a charge of!
third degrco burglary, C .Smith wa eu- - '

irncd to one year in the Malo prison by i

Judge I'. (.'. Loofbourow yesterday.
MIKE DEMAKAS and Albert Andru.-- j

arc charged with tho crime of rccelvliig
sftolcn property In complaints Issued by
tho county attornoy yesterday.

LAV EN BROWN bftSan suit for divorcoin tho district court yesterday from DellBrown, alleging failure to provide.

Burglar Pleads Guilty.
"VVith the remark that ho might as well

make a long story Lort. Harry Law-rence, cnarged with burglary on hhlf adozen counta, stopped IiIh own trial injudge F. C. I.oofbourow's court yesterday
afternoon by rislnc In the midst of thohearing and pleading guilty The nlawas accepted, the Jury dlschaiKed andLawroncc wau tentencrd to serve eight-
een monthe In tho stato prison.

Will Investigate Damagcn.
The Htato land loard waa'Jn session allNestnrday dlfpolng of routine matterconnected with tlii shU- - and collectionson ;at" lands. At today' session t'leboanl take under advleerncnt claimsror lamags by farniors who euffer-- d

loefica in their crops as a result of thebreaking of the Piute project canal lastsummer.

Faces a New Charge
J mthV!?''e of lho Ulto against George

C. Teaedalc, a railroad llrcmiin, charged
l,r(it Jl1BMKS I,a,n S. Harper withneglect of his wifo nd minor nl?d. thecas was dlsmlmed yesterday for lack of

vldcnco. Tcasdalo waa returned to thecounty jail on a charge of having forgedm brother-Ia-Iaw'- o namo in Indorsing a

PL! consul

Commissioners Are ijJ
Menus to Regulate lfj

Houses if Case s

CAN HoiTTirJ
Proprietors MllSt SiM
Contract to Prescribed

ditions lo Secure jM
In cas Salt Lake "'lO

Icntlon thai u h!t, SltilEllcenfloa to room!,,- - ho" 'f Wviolate tiio
n.Ml'te con3ldeinrrjft
matter vniel,, lt
jem, for the city the SjBrooming hoilses--d of SlJftMthu cotirtr,

Tbo pin n i,(jpr. 'Wr
aoPt a (r, , ,

that 14audi a svemter to a tralt ,SS' "fc Stween the city s r i
' i" PWa

could only bo ' ZM
recently. (iic3tloh.g Pif?Wof tho
miheca.o "nOerthotiW
Applicant Must Agree, W
con who accent Kii J

the terms of coK? JWi
back of It. ufflTIcation 'Meforkper will havf ruSVaKPlication forms isBued h ivFWtn this form ho 11

tract. No o(hcr aiethftH '18

possibility of culbM
" nSmmade applicable to allIncluding liquor licens s ard SiSV

tai.glement
which the c

oV "a '."gMl
The plan has been v?rti.SSr 91as a 6atlsfactor- - nltemat JWldlatnct court dcctdei agaln't ihlljW
tho rooming house - 'bM
Hold Plan Legal.

Quosllons of lsv, It 8 Jlfnecessarily enter Into the umtdMfii
inasmuch as it calls for t itflgness contract between tht cllviiilE.Bcoking UcetiEc. That tiis clt bJBright to liccnnc certain forms o? KIs accepted aa unqucitlonaKe u?KBallsiactoiy form, such as tit cm HP
lined above, can bo mail, for tbdKistration of this right the cosK,aro confident they can rcniAlalMB1
of tho situation without miVbi mHbjustice upon any ono or aisudaKer.s Uiat iniglit be open lo rbSiBtiie courts. vrMF'

CARMEN HUSTLM
FOR CONVENTKK

Salt Lake TJnion Will KakMi
Fund for Kntcrfainmei 1Kr

of Delegates,

The. Un 1 Lake streetcar iflbj
union, local 3S- -. hat t'oactttfj

in' funds for (lie big "titfal'JBB
veniiou lo bo bold hero oeitnRt
bcr. Campaigning for thlslHfp
vcars ao at St. .Joseph cert lW

carmen nearly .fiOOO, and rt IB
pooled that more tbau JWiP'
required to handle the

This comcntiou nroraiies lo

boosL for Salt Lake and

the other local unions are B,1M(y
make it a bUcccs3. 3Iora WEdolentos attciulod the ha M
meeting, and tbo present .mrp
sou uvea a greater "PrMIJ3Hiii!
These delegates, ivitb SS!
nnd friond?, should a?ptplimym
itors at least. , . . K

Tho first ruovc in raiac;
ontertainiiicnt fund will be iJi'WB'
February 26 at tbo Odeon. BB1
will bo given. Each of tw

bers have picked three
disposed of bv thomsdw- - ';rR
has had rhc reRtejt ."frsold acvcnly-riv- o t"kcJ.,t;iiiiB,
plnmbcra have vzJR ,

otliPH have contributed .".JgJ
ward. It is estimated tt"
alouc will brio? in tlox '0 ;'mkt

President J. U. vbEi,
ploaeod with tho Pjor-an-

cipcoLi his, iimou 1
best fihowtu L"e.,a".t:iiuim
have yet seen. Besides

month other cntcrtainiwjj
cis will bo ?ivrn jfitb
awolltug the copveutionj Jgl
EXPLOSION EXCITBfc-BU-

DOIN0THW
As a rcrult of" an

the chemistry studenu l.gfyeetcrdny afternoon to Msg fKr'
pfflclency of liomo-- n f7itb.,wturtiProfessor Pollocl:

responsible intllvlfluaj. tsTrfiP
cJ by Alt --Mayers,

of um cWowW mtsldmLtii re lb.tiiey onwhich Placed
(racks in front ,

A passlPK car enufed a

but no d.imase wa Afsdmr
and eame fro

school year
j qmtrturs. , f.
LLNTEN SERVICE

CATHOLIC CHUy
Lent obcrvaii AjtfjSBS

Catholic church a Sc&iBkIns when maw wll I

aTiea 1'lpssed and .1 Isl I

' nlgWevery U
olr.) jicrvh'cs will rMrnwday cvviilns '''"j NgMmh

lift wtfSsfefSK

George Svnn- I 'lJ 5trtv?K!

Inller'r sinj:ln. 'l.fTdtr!FM2hr
of aaeault wl h a altUw Wku
waived PMjfict" M
bound over to vv'


